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Gteittoftnprovement
COOK4O STOVES...-Consitniption "ay

-a. Smoke and Gar and Saving of I%ud.
The eubseriber would respectfully inform the
public, that he has added to his former varie-
ty of Stoves, a new/11/enkcf Gas-burning
COOKING STOVE,.

It is well known that all inflammable mat-
ter requires a certain amount of itiqoSup-
port combustion; and if the supply is insuf-
ficient, it is impossible to produce a flame.—;:-
The 'heat of the fire, in ordinary cooking
stores, decomposes the fuel, and -as.all the
fresh air is adtititted under the grate, its
oxygen is :exhausted before it -has passed
through the fire-chamber. The close flues at
the. top of the stove, then act ns an extin-
guisher, tendint: to put out the fire, instead
of assisting thecombustion. A large portion
of the fuel, therefore, passes off in the shape
of smoke, clogging up the flues of the stove
so as to impede the draftand interfere with
the baking,—or of invisible gas whiCh com-
bines with the lime and so destroys the fuer-
tarof the chimneys; loosening the bricks. and
exposing the dwellings to the danger of fire.

The introduction of an additional supply
of cold air, would cool the gas below the
igniting temperature, but by the proper ap-
plication above the fire, of air previously
heated to a temperature of several hundred
degrees (which is one of the prominent fea-
tures of the patent), the gases are inflamed
in nunierous jets, and their combustion is
sufficient to heat the oven, even if the draft
through the is entirely closed. -

lii' addition to the ordinary direct draft
under,Xbe grate and through the fire-elmm-
her, the gas-burner has..an additional draft
through the Op plates, which is.of itself suf-
ficient to maintain combustion. The upper
draft not only consumes tho gases, but it
helps te'strengthen itialnpieserve the centre
piecee which aro most exposed to the direct
action of thefire, and which are Made double
insteadof the usual single plates.: By means
of this draftalone, all the operations of cook-
ing can be carried on when the fuel is but
partially ignited, and the fuel consepently
burns more slowly and more economically.

A sufficient evidence of the effect of the
gases in beating theoven, is fiend in the fact I
that the oven will be ready for baking, oven
before the fire is thoroughly kindled, and
touch sooner than in any other stove.

As Gas-burning Stovesare the order of the
day, the Gas-burning Cooking Stove will
not only be the leading stove of the present
season, but it will undoubtedly supercede all ;
uthers.--, l'archasere will, therefore, consult
their own interest, by seeing and examining
it before giving any orders elsewhere. The ,
operation is so _perfect, and its advantages
are so easily to be seen and understood, that
itreadily commands, at retail, a i advance oil
five er six dollars over the retail price of any,
stove of the same size.

Moo, on hand a variety of P.tmon Com,
STOVES—cheap.

ANDREW POLLEY,
York St., tlottybburg

Sept. G. 185A. 4ni
House and Lot

jlort SALE.—The Subscriber offers at Pri-
sate Sale, his HOUSE and

LOT, fronting GO feet on south lin'Baltimore t treet, immediately LIU
upp.iiteWinebrenner'sTan-yard. .

It not sold before Saturday, the ledh day of
October next, it will beoffereel at Public S.ile,
ut I o'clock of that day.

J9IIN A. SWOPE.
Sept. 13, 1858. to

Timber Lots.
rim E subscriber hits still a few

/MVO valuable LOCUST and 51;;.4.1,...
CHESNUT TI3IIIEII LOTS fur wile.

J. 1). PAXTON. -

Gettysburg, July 2G, 183),,t.

,Particular Attentiot I
11111E, Railroad will without doubt be finish-

ed to Gettysburg by the first of October
new, and it is confidently expected that the
beard ofDirectirs will given free "blow-out"
on that great day. Meantime Picking would
most respectfully inform those 500 men who
purchased their Overcoats from him last fall,
and those 499 who,have already procured
their Summer Clothing,, and the public gen-
stray, that be has just returned from the
city wits o.l3other beautiful assortment ofCCISTS, consisting of tßoth, Cassimere,
Cashmarel, Italian cloth, Bucks, Linen,
roA, sack and raglans, PANTS of every
possible description, and at prices that can
act fail to please thu most economical pur-
chaser. VESTS that will compete inmake
and style with the best custom work.—
Thanktul for the past encouragement, I hope.
by n desire to ple„tse, a strict attention to
business, and by giving you all gt.)ed and
cheap clothing, to-merit a continuanceofyour
patronage. Re/11°110w the place, Chatuberc-
burg street, opposite the English Lutheran
Church. E. B. PICKING.

Gettysburg, July 19,
NewMarblesEstabitahment.
A. .V. TIOSIBICII would most respectfully

• inform hbi friends and the public gen-
erally, -that he hasopened a new Marble Yard
at MaSherrystoraii, Adams county, Pa., where
he will execute all kinds of work in his line
of.business, such as MONUMENTS, TOMB
& MEAD STONES, .&c., with neatness and
dispatch, and at pricbs to suit the times.

All orders addressed to Ilombach, at
M!Sliorrystown, Alams county,. Pa., will be
promptly attended to.

May 21, 1858, fun
Autioneer

A"' YENDUE CRIER,--The snbscriber
respectfully informs the public, that he

continues the business of Cryinerendues,
Auction!„.4o:, on the very lo•vrearierini.—,

. From his eiperienee and a determination''to'
do the beet-for the interests of his eustoirieir,
be- flatters• hisaself that he will. be able to
render fall sitiafsetion.to those who shay see
preper to employ him. His residence - is -in
Beading township, Adanis county, sue mile
below Stambaugh)! Mill. on Big. Conowajcreek, 011 Term or the Widow Neldicli,—;.

.

GiveGeorge a trial at g sale, •
'

-V -
• • - GEO.'P. -MILLER.

1080.1.etterittohiaddressed to OkibrdP, D.,
Adams county, Po. C• •

- July /858. _ : •

rIVIE andereigirds twangretired from.the
irereantile biomes's, .tir,e ,deitreeir

that thOse indell4l to &heelshould"PXYUP
—andftiftfiitnit ill! do. stibefore the 15tti
dai of tglepterribefiOrt;ne after thit'd-atci
iteeditiite Ifilk*piwied in. the hands ores
vtlieer for cultaittien(

. IltitriN.Eft 4IVOLER.
-,(1att.Y144114* gr.*

_

* Who will Refuse "0. -

Num Imo 44tii-tst("iei;4ttt 44-A.At
NORWIL*MARTINPSIVINn4I44° to

git pkykel ne11411111440,004wirodi tura Arl3il n
wolf% Dikilektriiitt.64o4lMternenrk.!uteam44.l-Cnte. nfl' to 76—per gallon r

cil
114, fiens tinoooweDkohat Atilmagis
Cheannli,°1M0:5704n r d.:fay 24, 1838.
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BY H. J. STATILE

41". YEAR.
A. 4afj3b).

A. .T PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber,
.wishinztp4iscontinue farming, offers al

Private Sale,
HIS FA.I -01.,---"•

sitdato - in Mountjoy township, on tho-road
leadingfrom the White Church to

on.
Mill, adjoining lands-of Jacob Schwartz,
JamesRider, George Grohf, and others, con-
taining 220 Acres, more or less, between 50
and 60 acres of which areWoodland, and a
large. proportion of Meadow.—
The unpyovements are a Two- , [Ei
story Brick. lIOUSE, Onc-story ,?;
Erick Back-building, Log Barn
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and ail necessary
outbuildino,in good order, two never-failing
Wells of Water near the dour, with pumps
in them ; several springs on the farm; 2
good Orel, ards, containing a variety of fruit,
Apples. Peaches, Pears, &e. -

1160•Persons wishing to view the property
are requested to call on the subscriber, re-
siding thereon. -

GEORGE P. KALEFLEISCIL
Aug. 30, 1858. 2m

Valuable Real Estate,
A T PRIVATE \ SA.LE.--The subscribers,

Executors of ABRAIWI &worm, deceased,
offer at Private Sale, that

DESIRABLE FARM;

on which decedent resided upwards of twenty
years, situate in Tyrone township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of George Meckley,
Heirs of Jacob Wolf, Anthony Dear
dorff, Samuel Deardorff, and David Hoover
containing 202 ACRES, more or less
with good proportions of Timber and Meadow
The nnprovem cats cons of a •_
two-story Weatherboardsd Dwell- g E
in; 110USE, Bank Barn, Wagon 7::,1
Shed -and Corn Crib attached,.-01e--.4,p-tiCooper Shop, and ether out-buildings ;

never-failing wells of water, ono at the house,
the other at the barn ; and an excellent Ap-
pleORCHARD, with a variety of other choice
fruit. Comwago Creek runs through-the
Farm, and there are also two 'springs on the
property. The fences, mostly of chesnut
rails, are good, and the land is in a good
state of cultivation, two-thirds of it having
Leen limed. The property will be shown by
Samuel Bollinger, residing thereon.

Also. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
containing 7 acres, more or less, situate in
Menallentownship, Adams county, adjoining
lands of George Meekley, Jacob Gulden, and
others.

JOIIN SNYDER,
- FREDERICK HOLTZ,

Sept. 6, ISS Executors.
et2)-The sale notes given for personal

property of said deceased arc now due, and
immediate payment is required. The notes
are in the hands of F. ILA z.

Town Property,
A T PRIVATE SALE.—The valuable Prop-
" erty on the corner of West Middle and
Washington streets, now occupied by Mr.
Joseph Little, is offered at private sale by
the heirs of the late Charles Ziegler, decea,-
ed. The improvements are a large
Two-story Brick Dwellino. HOUSE. nig
with a weatherboarded Back

and the Shop on the corner of the alley.
Fur information apply to D. Ziegler, Jr.

THE HEIRS.
Sept. 6, 18.;8.

Co-Partnership
'-oncE.—The undersigned have associa-

ted with them in the Lumber business,
E. C. BENDER. They would therefore give no-
tice that the business hereafter will be con-
ducted under the firm of SMALL, BENDER &

Co., and they hope, by strict attention to
business and an earnest desire to please, to
merit a continuation ofthe liberal patronage,
heretofore bestowed upon them.

KILLIAN SMALL d; CO.

Lumber Yard, •

ON North George Street, near the Railroad,
YORK, PA.

We would invite the attention of Mechan-
ics, Builders, and others, to our large and
well selected stock of LUMBER, consisting of
every description of White Pine Wards and
Plank, Joist, Scantling and, Fencing. Also,
Pine and Chesnut Shingles, Lulls, Pickets,
Worked Flooring and Weatherboarding,
Siding, ,te. We are prepared to CUT TO
ORDER any size, quaptity and quality of
WhiTE PINE d OAK LUMBER,
at the slortestnotice, and have it delivered
to any point accessible by RailrOad. We
also manufacture and keepon hand a gene-
ral aisortmerit of ._ _

SASIT, DOORS,
Minikes, Wadi, Miaow Frames and Door

l'i•aflies.
ear-Orders for any sires not on hand filled

with dispatch, - • ,
•

sa'Our stock And assortment is equal to
any 6thers,.and- we are determined to sail at
the lowest market prices. ,

seirAit orders and communications
dressed'to the undersigned, at York,Pa., will
receive prompt attention,

SMALL, BENDNR et CO.'
York, May 24, -11338. ly

Hovitird Astiociatipn,
pH ILADELPU/A,--A Benevolent Institu-

tion 'eltsblished 'by Special Endowment
for the Relief of the -Sick and Distressed, af-
flicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases:

le. tithes of Epidemics, iris; the- object of
-this' Institution to . establish , Hospitals, to
provide Nurses, Physicians,- clothing, Food,
Medicines. .i..e.,for the sick and destitute, to
take charge ortke"orphims'bf deceased-pa-
rents; end to minister in every possible way
to' therelief of the *filleted tad the health of '
the!public at "larie. It is the - duty of -the
Director:net such.untes.to visitpetwenellytbe
infeeteddis4ista. and to provide and eatento
means of relief. 'Numerous.-physicians, not
acting. members of. the Aisomation, istutilyCurart&-ir lathes on its bOolea;-SutleaCts by
called upon• to i:ttead its liespitale; -free of
charge. . ' - • -' '

In the absetuicof.Epldcmids; the Directorir
have mithorhyd,..the,ConutitiOg. Surgeon to"'
give advice andmedio4lo4;toltersous suffer-ingundtr,Cllo.slo4ll§EASESofitvirelentlatariater.;irtatiabittiii of the physical -
Powers, 014 114rettiii, the; rei:tii ordr4llB,'
..,Tkricits -tioititeri endtOßACTS'atrtkeImbue and treatment ofChronicDiseases, si''''the Consulting Sarzeon,liaire been public ly!!fortititultiairdistilbutiOn. and Will be sentFIIEE.OIEIIAIterttf thelttlifictid. 'l,-k. '''-; -'A

Address. - for .Re'" '. reattent. =Dr.o >,,,„:;.: ;411.1,..0,1% Ottfle t<ausultinge.,flfficr
.. , 1 owaW WM)"IEolith Ninth'Streik ' - Tip:l:. V. :-.r," ,)`. 1.,!:..a, -,,,,

4;'' A- : . .teat 1tRi,lAtiE ntL OLk 6,fr t:f ,',a,w?S", p `'"!%4._fW,`,ar4f.
4 $440.1414 -kiff4f q;l7 -

•

RnmeactitritiorawhooVoikiiiid-cog'
,WP V1448'400.- 11641. 101***;Ansitw
vats,- usodkerchierh &s renders,,

Alas snd Walking4nnee=notfo bebetit
(finality or price: Call at SAMSON'S.
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ake*Tompiler.
DEREOCIt3TE4 ,THE

ItESCtIE! •

Election-day is fast approaching.
Are you prepared to do your duty
when it shall have arrived ? Areyou
ready to. goto.thelxqs to deposityour
own vote and to see that yourneigh-
bor is not defrauded of his?. Demo-
crats, there is -not a vote -to be lost!

The glorious cause for *which many
of you have battled a life-time de-
mands that you shouldkdouble the
efforts which formerly crowned it
with' victory. The enemies of our
party, the revilers ofDemocratic men
and thefoes ofDemocratic measures,
are busy it work. No labor is too
hard, no hitrigue too dark, no trick
too mean for their leaders to engage
in, if they have any hope thereby to
increase their ranks. Shall we,
therefore, stand idle_? eShall we suf-
fer our unscrupulous opponents to
profit by our own neglect? No ! a
thousand times NO ! Let usrally in
our strength ! Let us go to the pelts,:
andvote the wholeDemocratic ticket
and see that our friends do likewise !

'• Cottle like the triads conic alien forests are
- tended I

Come as the waves tome when 12MNICS nre
stranded 1"

FACTS 'WIC ; 'Pgqill:47,l
ifilikiditivs, that

the tariff of 1546. 'vas redwood ICS' a
Iglu*Republican, MustofRoprosOnta-
tives.• .

/REMEMBER, ,DEMOCRATS, that
Lewis D, Camp5.311,,the Chairman of
the committee of Way and Mean* in
the Rouse orßeprimentatives eras ; the
AUTIIOR o€the tariff, against which the
opposition so .bitterly complain,
that he and every otherBlnekßepub-
liean on

_
that Committee earnestly, ad-

vocated its passage: .
REMEMBER, DEMOCRATS; that

Lewis D. Campbell, Seward, Wilson,
Sumner, Trumbull,. and Bell of Tennes-
see, alt of them leaders of the Republi-
can 'party, voted for the tariff that re-
duced the DUTY ON'IRON front 30 to 24
per centum. •

REMEMBER; DEMOCRATS, that
everY-DeMocratic Member otCongress
from Pennsylvania.and our two Sena-
tors, Bigler and Brodhead, voted and
protested against the reduction of the
duty on iron.

REMEMBER, DEMOCRATS, that
Lewis D. c:11111)&11,-Ille *AUTIIOR of the
tariffof 1857, has just been re-nominat-
ed for Congress by the Republicans of
Ohio, thus endorsing his ccurse upon
the tariff question.

Yes, Democrats of Adams, when you
hoar the opposition claiming to be', the
EXCLUSIVE FRIENDS OF TILE TARIFF, RE-
MEMBER THESE FACTS..

I==a=l

RALLY ! RALLY !! RALLY !! !

Democrats of Adams county!
The Democracy of the entire State
look to you for an exhibition ofyour
whole and undivided strength at the
coming election. The standard-
bearers of our party look to you for
a noble effort in behalf of the great
principles for which they are leading
on the fight. Rally, therefore, and
strike once more fur your cause !
Rally, and let the poll•books- tell a
glorioustale for Adams on the 12th
of Oetober.

LET THE PEOPLE REMEM-
BER! .

That the Black Republican 34th 'Con-
vres•s voted the►nselves at the close• of the
first session, $3,000 for that session, in
place of $8 per day—some $1,500more
than they would, haye received under the F'S
per day law

LET THEM HOWL!
Tor The Compiler

RFSTA lILE :—The editor of the Sen-
tinel is evidently in a bad situation. Ile
knows and feels it too,, and to deceive
his readers, ho assumes quiteAlb air of
assurance and Candor in persisting in
asserting that Charles Will did not vote
against the extra-pay bill. lie knows
Mr. Will voted to strike out the 6200
extra-pay provision, but tries to rob
him of the merit that attaches to it, be-
cause he did not vote )then the yeas
and nays were not called; or calll the
yeas and nays after the bill had passed.

You see Mr. Harper is in a bad fix
when he is compelled to equivocate and
Judge in this way. This time last year
be was making the welkin ring with
his shouts for a man that had not voted
apinst,but who took extra-pay. Then
the Cap fitted him and we had to wear
it even at the expense of rubbing his
scalp ; but now the table is turned,
a new horse is •on the track;
and what was a virtue when Mr.
Musselman was in the field, is a-capital
crime sinceEsquire Durboraw has come
to light:

I understand Esquire-Durboraw has
always bean a. bard temperance man,
and tt, seems, that must be covered up
by hook or by crook, since tetotalism
is not very popular with the Sentinel
or the rest or the county,- To stop this
leak, the extra-pay billmust 40-Agitated,
and_ contorted, so as to keep the :people
from thinking of Esquire Durboraw's
abstemious antecedents:

" Strike till the fee itt fear retires !"
" Strike for • our altars and your tires !"

Mr. Reilly has had no more to do
with the question of slavery in Kansas
than ho has had to do with the elec-
tion of officers for the Boroughs of
Mif lin and Patterson I f such.a pledge
was made it would be impossible to
fulfil it unless the person making it
would renounce his citizenship here—-
give up his allegiance to 'the Common-
walth of Petipsylvaida and- become a
citizen OfMcPherson,
who is now full of sit'ett pledges, knows
in his own heart. that he never can re-
deem thorn, because Id:lvory in Kansas
is a matter far beyon'd his interference,
influence or control. The people of
Juniata are not 'so stupid" nd ignorant,
as to be deceived by such palpable and
deliberate falsehoods, or to be imposed
upon by such' impossible pledges. 2.N0
man in the State of Pennsylvania is
more ahliorent Of the ,evils of slavery
than , Mr. Reilly—no man is more
anxious to limit its extension vbut
is not of thatclass ofmen who,use the
"nigger" only as a ,stepping stone to
fame, and use thy poor slave as a -cer-
tain hack fbr office., Mr. 'Reilly, who
was born poor and has been the archi-
tect of his own fortune and his fame,
has more h,onest,•earnea sympathy for
the negro than Mr., McPhersone -Mr.
Reilly's hatred of slavery is not so
periodic as Mr. McPherson whet is now
traveling the district shedding Croco-
dile tears over the poor down-trodden
sons of humanity—,nor is Mr. Reilly
ofthe class of persons who in the %%lid.
hunt after office would elevate the
negro on the ruins ofa dissevered and-
distracted country. '

The truth of the matter isthat the
Republicans in this Congressional dis-
trict are now trembling in their knees.

hopeYtthe election of Mr. McPher-
son has disappeared and the Sentinel
has attempted to secure it by a resort
to falsehood and wilful deception.—
Such means wilt notavail. The talent,
ability, eloquence, fearlessness and so-
cial qualities'of 111r. Reilly have made
him strong and invincible in the affec-
tions of thii, people.

Even the Black Republican journals
have conceded his election and that
meanest of-all the opposition papers,
Forney's Press, in its anxiety to give
a reason-for Mr. Reilly's great strength
and popularity in the district, attributes
the certainty ofhis election to the divi:
sion in the Republican ranks.

" Reillyvielated-his pledges
and Voted for Slavery 'in Kansas,"—
shouts the Ser;tinet. Where did the
editorS get their information ? They-
were not in the district. From Mc-
Pherson ? was not in the dis-
trict. Such a contemptible charge is
a direet'lntult ,to the people of this
county and district, mid betrays the
weakness of its; propagators. Reilly's
'election is beyond all doubt.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS
TICKETS!

We arc informed that the Oppo-
sition have printed and are distribut-
ing bogus tickets of various kinds
wherewith to deceive the unwary.—
Be careful of whom you take your
tickets.' Trust none - but- true and
tried Democrats.

MANNER OP VOTING.
Our friends will. please bear in

mind that the ticket for Supreme
Judge must be cut off from the bal-
ance ofthe ticket and- folded sepa-
rately. This do:lei_ the remainder
of the ticket, with Canal Commis-
sioner at the head, is folded and the
two slips presented to the officer at
the window. Don't forget to vote
for Supreme Judge, asit is important
in the highest degree that the Dem-
ocratic candidate should be elected.

VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET!
Let no man who-votes the Demo-

cratic Ticketbecause he believes the
principles 'of his "partyto be correct =

scratch a single name when he goes
to vote. If you vote the whole
ticket, you vote ON PRINCIPLE. If
you _cote only part, you vote MERELY
FOR MEN. Remember, that by omit-

The Sentinel shouldthink of the past
and be quiet, and be glad to be lot alone.
It and theStar should be the lasttotalk

iabout inconsistency or treachery. Tho
part they both played in the campaign
of 1851, like the mark of Cain, should
ever be fresh in- their minds' 'until at
least-theymakereparation andsatisfac-
tion. Cul. Neely is a living victim
against them both. Galling under the
recollection of the daye"of '5l, and the
effects that their duplicity and want of
fidelityproiluced, they are over making
a greatnoise about nothing, so as to di-
vertpublic attention from their ante-.
ccdents.

If they could accomplish their
,they would again betray their best men..
.They would ,serve Esquire Durboraw
like they served- Col. Neely, if ;they
thought they could defeat their oppo-
nents through the instrumentality of

freacher'44.l,seineicrat: - 'Esquire bur-
boraw,itsnot abetter man in their, pro-
fessions.than.,.was„ Cot. Noely, yet, Col,
NOVl,y:wgit sacrificedfor Wilson with had
never beeu-a, 'Tifit.Star and-Sen-
tinel-Were' at-the -head of this Arnold-
likeplot=nridot theid aretile journals
they* settiat 4p',11, wonderful howl
Weide Chailes'W-ill tfitnfot VOfe Brice
against-thee-ante bill=grin Other-wiirchil'
did notrealk,Ahe yetis-sad nays after, it;
iit44-kasked.: • Let them.,ho A:en-rale
in re they shriek, the htoro curt:filtrate,
;a0; thsit arei

; • - 4F F.l.Las,'

'Da that X.lliermacocarsioamr at"Zi.cleemas.

tang a part ofthe ticket, or by voting
for some .of the Opposition candi-
dates, sou strike at the very doc-
trines you love and chertsh. Vote
the whole ticket and you will never
regret it~ - - .

The Itimuema,zat iCiaarmolliam
clarte.,

- We -have a few words to say to our
Democratic brethren- throughout the
county, and if they are not indifferent
to thetTess of their candidates

, they
will.iiittititray' ititeeitftai 16 What iwe say. And whatlwe hive to say is
this—if we do .not want, the enemy to
triumph, we must get out the -full Demo-
cratic vote. It won't do to trustto pod

IInd:. - 'aFortnne" favors the brave," and
we madtllght'bravely if-We Would win
the mailes-of fortune. ' The.opposition'
are,hard at; work, -both, publicly and
privately, and. even -,try to boast
of -their prospects. Last fall" we
were 'energetie and' determined; And ,
thi-rbsiflt''-vlita' isi billliaitt vietOry.—
Whate,Wei4itl.theall'astatt do ftozo,ifwa,
will but take-the tstasiblo. _ Otm active
111404***,flAftrAtellt, .../1111.1m9.'134 W
'Dt4PflettiVrotors,,ll4llgot his -promise
I°.e°l2lli i".iii titelpolla Arid workial
14,-I'4 the 0 liligtieliet.i 'Ito:.
Ailitilfes 'll.49oll4l.4*si,Week-Ifli-.thb ;day

tr4twatiketioliitiftil :orb teivo-r "is dons,mosti
_he-dorie irioklib ..

,e4104.-..t,he power to
-

'irl our %%KANI- likak4.ol4r4 thing
' Aitite't.bfrtAr,whorCstititgth.-
1411C66t itdo-liiroiorbii gOtterlx
niti.eVlSt '4-':-'l''''' ".!:''' tl'''"

1 ..:.7:-4- • ,-
- 'nkrmie.;-1i wa wtt that

4~ ._-..- • ~. ~,,,...
,
~,,,...I*l

chiigtlitilhdpUlA 114ariakilli
I !0 147.-iii:Otillirtiikkt :P1044.1k146i.-.1

Mr. EDWAILD Xerusasoit, who, is at
present asking the people or this Pon-
gressienalDistrret.to sond.hipkto Con.
gress,is pre,eniooptly: entitled to .the
sobriquet orth9 f‘ :ItinerantPandidatO."

tiHo has boon a 'kind of po 'field pedlar,.
offeripghiswarosto.the liewherever
ihe supTioselqiiltVii -ii.6t. ivitVit
' remit) , salt ...NOSAVO im In Pitts.;• ..r...• rb., If " , .1. *,- 7. . ~

VPI OW&4014 ,Ntialll4 ill'ailltf:oliek., Add 440ii he ts 'ltratib`
burg', `a.potinyo-liiier ia:a4audi'Neyi.
doing up tlioseHarrisharg -Corrospoo-

tiltdonee" for *if): tit' -rie*!tristklr,Ptestort h;r*Olif • itto2s44naaWO:
If, iiiii."ro ,-10 .9, 151; ilia"Atircio i19.0piestWARgrO. li-ifii4 17k ;;PW

' Thr lea* -,_therefr *Alio;
' cr

se?UAL' ,,

ItolearerAtinectite fighaifAdam: gwe
ii5qU1P1A.41410440#,414414..defui,'T44,11?beal 1000Std, PIMUe.-
view as Aho'tfibtgl called the Peoge'tWO:16hale, ioinV itli
Zokftthe privW*Oterbeiag hhtel4l,

itithOtt*tiko •

.0 a 4cli vist ere ysh e aloes
41•10

O*7o fifiglAtt.":*4ll 4%igoibeAnYT;
*itiorr:whi AittsvibiY,

18%7 iothil'" PriCligy 17-I:lke ' 4i7
• rre. 1'7,0 TOrKuili - 008 Sift untsrld

fiy intopieees at ithy• urinate. What
party T—Pliiladerphia'Sun.

4ritaieffitittitteto4‘l-Ithititiffifros,
ish 04, *hi* heirititheit

vs, sum,-fig(, istssothockin- moan.
p14104;07. Nu;s4loo4ce
$lO4-41619. j 4;thin roP

sif
Ml4—.!Athiskwg ,he wrong side ikfticor itv-

miii so -eerie* what must fbe right
side be 1" 'ELL CTIOg-TUESDAY NEXT
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• 't 'anti&Iteglater.

The 1111hosstfra.el 1/Ark.
.

Frofil the Sentinel of last "-week,.we
clip rthe. following .extract When

REiLI !Y esuiVassed this district two
years Ago,_ be gaveOct yoker,s 'ofJuni-
On. 'pop , thenes solemnOdkestfiat 'edine what 'Would, hisS,Vote ivoitld

I be' iven onailoccasions anithis,voiee1 taisod_, at every opportunity 'against
theitarnission of slavery into the, free
territory of Kansas," and then pro-
coeds to charge ;" Mr. ll,kmty witli a '
violation of his pledges in that he voted
for the introduction, of ,slavery into
Kansas."

The above extract contains two false-
hoods. First, it is net true that Mr.
REILLY over gave such a pledge;- second-
it is not true that- lie' ever- voted for
slavery in Kansas. The great princi-
ple which 'Mr. TEILLif and the, Demo-
cratic party maintained in - 18.56 and
which they still maintain, was that the
question of Slavery, like other -ques-
tions of domestic volley, should be
settled by the peopte.of.the Territories
in their oun way. That was the only
pledge -given by :Mr. Reilly two years
ago, and that pledge has been and al-
ways will be by him faithfully carried
out.

serAtt optiorktuwrtkomii,
-HOUR TRICK:'

SEl'OKE
atait sr A FEE.
One ofthe _f4Astar's" and tiee.",Seidincrs"

"BOLD, FORGERIES!"
The Star, of the Ist:„inst.;4tontains

an -article under the ;head Of-"‘"Bold
Forgery!" in which it attempted to
be shown that Jon. M.. ?READ, the
Know Nothing tick tßopuldican can-
didate for Supreme sedge, is pot aFree
Trader, and that be did not sign, that
letter froteniladelphin congritulating
Hon. GEO.: - DATJAS on his, VOW
against the Ttiriffof 1842 ! The follow-
ing occurs in the Star's article : _

" In this work of fraud and falsehood,
the Compiler isdoingactive ditty, parad-
ju., week after week, in' its colt:nu:B,V,
letter purporting to have been addres-
sod by. sundry Frce-triule Locofocos in-
Pttilluielphiu, to Vice-President Dallas,
congratulating him on his infamous
vote by which the TUrill of 1842 was
repealed. To ;this letter, the name of
JOHN. 3f. READ, the People'scandi-
date for Supreme Judge, bus been ap-
pended—but it turns out to beA BOLD
FORGERY."

Said letter appeared "week after
week"- in our columns, did it POw.,
to show how utterly reckless and Atm-
dolled the Star bus become, it ii 3 only
necessary to say, ti-that the_Letter re-
ferred to never appeared in our co/mils
up to the publication of .the Star'B article,
and is given by us to-day for theYtitST
time -641

In regard to tho. "forgery" of the
name of John 3i. Read; the Sentinel, of
last Monday, ebotains ;angling° very
similar to that used by the Star. It.
says:

"Mr. Read never signed any such
letter, or any letter at all, to George 31.
Dallas I It is a story gotten up, like
the Kane letter of 1844, to deceive the
people—and the authors. of it know it.
It was John B. Read, (a leading free
Trade Democrat Phitisdelphia,)
signed the letter to Mr. Dallas—not
Jn' 31. tread,the Peitspieri eandidato.
The latter, as every intelligent politici-
an knows, is a Protective Tariff man."

Now, just to 'filmy/how easy a thing,

it sometimes is to expose a falsehood,
we copy the subjoined article from the
Philadelphia Pennsylvanian., It most
TRIUMPHANTLY EXPOSES this
eleVenth-hour TRICK of the Opposition:
John M. itelidir Favor ofFree Trade-

—The Dallas Letter.
This letterseems destined to a eeleb-

; city equal -to that of the Scarlet letter
'! of Mr. Hawthorne. For many years

the -friends of,tho lion. John,Ai. Read
' have claimed great credit.foi 'him for'

having signed- it. For more than Mx-
' ! months the fact has been. repeatedly.
' ' mentioned by the papers in the Interior
'oftheS tato, and-not ono word ofdenial

was given to the statement, for then
correspondence with i Mr.- Mlles was
possible, and the question. might have
been conclusively settled..:indeed it
was not nntit the Atlantic able ceased
to work that any denial was attempted.

! Even, now Mr. Head does' net deny it...
Mr. Carey, who once wrote a book on
political economy, and who seems to beIr. ' as ready as his distinguished father, the

' late MatthewCarey, to reader' -aid to '
parsons in distress-25h. Carey denies'

• it. Ho says.thaton searching's 4143 of
of his paper ho finds the, *mini) was
printed John F., and,noti Jahn M. head,

' but he does not appear toliatioproseeu-•
' ted his search further, nor to have look-
' ed into ono of the many otherpapers in

which the letter was-printed. - Another
expedient: is then adoptetf. •--FOll-owin,

the exam to of (ion. Harrisonin1540,thefriends of
Harrison

a com-
mittee, and they resolve nialtilf-three
things. Ist. • That Mr. John 31. Bead
was at some lintel._ out-and-oat tt,Freo
Trade man. 2d. Thathe has heart eon.:
vortod, (possibly, by Mr.Carey's book.).
fiti. That, he never .signed -the letter;
and thesereselatii)nijogether Withan
editorial Written by opo atiltCemmit-
tee fi.r the -North. American, aro gotten*
up avowedly to be dentin a eirenlar.te
the ironmasters'ofthaState, Thepub.
lie will ask'iliere

who
-statement of;

Mr. John' 11. Wad;who is itapartienhii--
ty referred to at 'residing as -NO.- 240
Madison etiatti.l9WHO IS Valifoiriay's-,
statements for,kicatnweertolly., wee'

_

appendea .t o the .letter 'belott% that of.
Mr. _lrcitl,'anli- 'radii&gliAkl: imblishes'
101 :Carey's 41;litoriel„ - be '- 14‘41itittiful
not:to'ssiA,llWhothOrt 144-4044°.111itita.!
lips dpoutTyttor_dot. ' •Above#ll twhere
•is iho Statement. of '10;roha WU:Mit
' ItiitaeoVer1,11s!.-4iiiii,ijii.oilf iiiiinf:::4
Was the"V 'TO*-~1.414,011 t

kletteria Ate:, ithi 1 •,--iftsftbt.:;#oo*,til"ltAtiottiMteflit -

'

• M.r:' *
4)l4,,tablie . wantinOt thscsairenie -of
Itio:.r obtle4r, ,-,r, ~,1.., tit- -',::',ji43 111,----r #lle;
pisti,or even r- ,; .' • LiPoPelle -trtibut
ustaiistiraltitias' ..Mati litinsAti,

Avh046.441:.9/40...stirms06±9*. 440.0.10-1

---"iDire- lids will not. be contraditnol by
any toininittee or hit ally +Miter in the
eilterillliVehiniii. "le hitt% hTiiiiiiit
or tretlifiAr,,ln this etato Of-tiitqcit,::togiire/tho iinpression'that Joliii;ri, :and
not John M. Bead signedthe MOO, -

/But realtyrthimreptnittorMr; Bend's
Comm it,x01;403, pip,co44lllofable pre-
varleatiOn. It , m ade'us ofthe Crlilli-
nut who,,,eopreg: i °Apron bs Fret.tested vichenie -..‘ • 44into. ...MI knowl-
edge of the ippenn.i.- alto Cemtnittee
deny the- s!gnittuenkliNttitTletter,hut
freely adriiit thaftheirUildidate.-was
a Free Trade- 'tnnitu,''clittld they have
done other:m:l4ot 'Dare" theY deny, that,
When a membeil,orthe.liegielature, he
was the rankest P.*,pet* Member in
that body? Dare they deny,'llitit,when
the famous' resolution ;of 1824, to in-
striiet our Senators' and request our
members. to favor a tariff, was offered;
Mr. Read videntlYpitOsixl it, and that,
when it pumped brat Veid'Atielyeas and
18 nays, Mr.Road voted again tit" it ?--.

(See House Journal 1823and 1844,page
448.) Can they point out 'one flue
from his•pert rear Ling those opinions?
Will they denttliat nt overt- political
speccd.i on the sfibiliet,Vie 'thirtyyeery
afterwatiTh;tiViii•iferatollireiliTill
they deny 'in Oa flap,'ofitlwaterti,
that, when lie iiceeptea Ms present
nomination, he assent:4lllh' tfia:riiiiist,
cautious terms; merely JO 41 - tholgigiral
sentimentsotpoliey" e.vpressedAti the
doings ofPie convention, but declined'
to say one Word in forth. of'the tariff?
Above alt, will that Committee deity,
or will Mr. Bead deny, that, in very re-
cent years, he has written-the , most ultra
free trade articles'that haVe • appearet-in
the columns of a leadlity.diTyjeitienatof
this State, . On this point Nvo;:* li ,totouch lightly, until weare eempel tofr atoito,farther. A- denial of tbiellte r

:Bead's owi eigliaturivailritielitio
a broadside. , • ' - ' '

Finally, it scorns,,,from the ropor ,t of
Mr. Road's Corninittoo, trig tlid'excuso
for- his' f.ree trade sentiments is' that ho
held,thests in vermilion with Vobstor.—
Not so,-gentlortion. Mr..Webster,-aban:.-
donod his inslBls. ' Mr. Iteadadvocated
thorn for forty 3,earsWebster was tbo ' main, advocate.attire
tariff policy in 'IS2-1, when lilr. &ad
was speaking and Voting ilk:ilia:4%ls-!stern of Pennsylvania avast lts-
deed,' fur many years Mr. ;Road's .chief
business was to answer.on the lolomp
the speeches of Mr. Wchatei and Mr.
Clay, and to tiro's° who knew his tem--
per, wo need- not say.that theicwortis-
les wore handled without, gloves.' Said
a prominent member of the,oppositfoa
to us recently,*“ 1 do whits that when
our party *ill insist on going to yeurs
for its' leaders; they would occasionally
find some one who is not in &carol
free trade, and that they would!not in-
variably insist on isiAlittailabiaVa as
JudgeNihnotantlJeha,MJ44l4' So
hundredis of prorainsint mon sal.ha op-
posite ranksthink, and tothis s4oiiienft
they will net fail to giveexpression by
their votes. -

Leiter of.the Hon.:JOBS IL MO and
others to-the Hod, Q. Nit*

cosusiatousaG glansoTag

Against theTariff
I•IWO

Plaladelphiar ,Joly,m,ll34c.
larruE nos. Gxonaz 31. PAl4l4O_,

Vice-President of the United Stittos.
Sra the net* within

hating been' deckled yearmisting
veto, yerteiday,-, in the Sennteinf the
Unittsl States,. ,w;;s iselze -the earliest
moment, as your personal rindllaliticalfriends and as the friends of We toiling
million's of this xelinhgoi-Jo.,,cittgrotu-
late youon your unflinching adherencetelleameratic especluity 'to
that curirmalpoint, a ie greatest good
of, the- greatest:mantl)er;.! at **(Mont
too when every.,eyo Oil to-
%Verdiyou when'a large' MaskerIntolii-
gence and lout -interest was• -.Wasted
and exerted in, theilintikgonist.:'eause,
anti when it retrired a 4Josortum even_
cif tic'Senators tothrow Whole re.
sponsibili* upon yinir. alit* vote.—

snringyea„that we arovextnin _that
tine majori ty, of the Aineriesp_ people
tVilfilistrik and Honor you'ioithienoble
act ofRoman -firmness-so seldomknown
;if these: Modern principle in
proportion le intereaV and=wltich act
wads in ere:alaia lairfor the,equal ben-
efit of tl4).iiifdlettc4fil*Otif it KlS-
tains aPresidentand ins administration
Whose everyiteed:rfais been tar
the honor, prosperity, and, happiness of
the, *hole 4uttion.. It istrue, Atte work.

,ofsour patio' foes lOW _emit°
a momefftliq.egitatlep Ogsiestyoelbot
remember ;It '34 not` thOsirot4inze that
you haveirithstood tfibit harmless rait-
sitnasadfruithir innstialtia, and now we
eoelidietki,MAl9l/4,lthsti 1140,«grlat fig-
rollitirl, intor4* Tril_4lo-11111t- inter'
est of the lnedr ,wit lave result:4i tt. re.
)(tido '-t}tiite 'firmness' cif yen*: et/Ulric,
1164. the itidefitildiftiee- witlitithiek it
W.as wig:WO ; lantlipiliettypariry,acela-
sutr_ thMlitt:l,!l'kAr ' 'and
/lie son, who ou!tiveA4ver,r- 4tb-of
gandsriand AMMO. Ilie140111:10kra.a
islied In did,

'.4:-Mr AikaWhaIAANVIV,
rteraillargtigl Wr(74,1.7:°118,
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